
` ,i ,`xza `aa zkqn
eic̈ ¥r Ea §zM̈ ¤W hEWR̈ .eiẍŸeg£̀ ¥n eic̈ ¥r ,xẌ ªw §nE .ŸekŸeY ¦n eic̈ ¥r ,hEWR̈ h¥B

o ¤a `p̈i ¦p£g i ¦A ©x .mi¦lEq §R m ¤di¥p §W ,ŸekŸeY ¦n eic̈ ¥r Ea §zM̈ ¤W xẌ ªw §nE eiẍŸeg£̀ ¥n
ŸezŸeU£r©l lŸekÏ ¤W i¥p §R ¦n ,x ¥WM̈ ,ŸekŸeY ¦n eic̈ ¥r Ea §zM̈ ¤W xẌ ªw §n ,x ¥nŸe` l ¥̀ i¦l §n©B

:dp̈i ¦c §O ©d b ©d§p ¦n §M lŸM ©d ,x ¥nŸe` l ¥̀ i¦l §n©B o ¤A oŸer §n ¦W oÄ ©x .hEWẗ
In an ordinary document, its witnesses are to sign inside it, i.e., on the written side of the paper.
In a folded and tied document, its witnesses are to sign on the back of it. With regard to an
ordinary document whose witnesses wrote their signatures on the back of it, and a tied document
whose witnesses wrote their signatures inside of it, both of these are not valid. Rabbi ?anina ben
Gamliel says: A tied document whose witnesses wrote their signatures inside of it is valid,
because one can transform it into an ordinary document by untying it. Rabban Shimon ben
Gamliel says: Everything is in accordance with regional custom.

` ,` ,oixcdpq zkqn
i ¥nEl §W ©Y ,w¤f¤p i ¦v£g©e w¤f¤p .dẄŸl §W ¦A ,zŸelä£g©e zŸel¥f §B .dẄŸl §W ¦A ,zŸepŸenn̈ i¥pi ¦C

`i ¦vŸeO ©d §e d ¤Y ©t §n ©d §e q¥pŸe`d̈ .dẄŸl §W ¦A ,dẌ ¦n£g©e dr̈Ä §x ©̀  i ¥nEl §W ©z §e l ¤t¤k
,r ©x m ¥W `i ¦vŸen ,mi ¦x §nŸe` mi ¦nk̈£g©e .xi ¦̀ ¥n i ¦A ©x i ¥x §a ¦C ,dẄŸl §W ¦A ,r ©x m ¥W

:zŸeWẗ§p i¥pi ¦c ŸeA W¤I ¤W i¥p §R ¦n ,dẄŸl §WE mi ¦x §U¤r §A
Cases concerning monetary law are adjudicated by three judges. Cases
concerning robbery and personal injury are adjudicated by three judges.
Cases concerning damage that one is responsible for because he or his
property caused the damage are adjudicated by three judges as well.
Likewise, cases concerning payment for half the damage, which is paid
in the event that an ox whose owner has not been warned that it gored
more than two times gores another animal (see Exodus 21:35); cases
concerning payment of double the principal by a thief who was caught
stealing (see Exodus 22:3); and cases concerning payment of four or five
times the principal by a thief who slaughtered or sold a stolen ox or a
lamb (see Exodus 21:37) are all adjudicated by three judges. Cases
concerning one who rapes or one who seduces a virgin girl, and must
therefore pay the girl’s father fifty silver shekels (see Deuteronomy
22:29, Exodus 22:15); and cases concerning a defamer who falsely
asserts that his wife was not a virgin when she married him, and brings
false witnesses who testify that she committed adultery while betrothed



to him and who must therefore pay the girl’s father one hundred silver
shekels as well as receive lashes (see Deuteronomy 22:13–19): All of
these are adjudicated by three judges; this is the statement of Rabbi
Meir. And the Rabbis say: Cases concerning a defamer are adjudicated
by a court of twenty-three judges, which is the type of court authorized
to judge cases of capital law, because this case includes the possibility of
becoming a case of capital law. The husband brings witnesses that his
wife committed adultery. If she is found guilty, she is liable to receive
the death penalty. This punishment applies to the witnesses if they are
exposed as conspiring witnesses.

` ,c ,dkeq zkqn
,m¦i ©O ©d KEQ¦p §e dM̈ ªq .dp̈Ÿn §W ,dg̈ §n ¦V ©d §e l¥N ©d ©d .dr̈ §a ¦W §e dẌ ¦W ,däẍ£r©e älEl

:dẌ ¦W §e dẌ ¦n£g ,li¦lg̈ ¤d §e .dr̈ §a ¦W
The lulav is taken and the altar is encircled together with the willow
branch either six or seven days, depending on which day of the Festival
occurs on Shabbat. The obligation to recite the full hallel and the mitzva
of rejoicing, i.e., eating the meat of the peace-offering, is in effect for
eight days, seven days of Sukkot and the Eighth Day of Assembly. The
mitzva of sukka and the ritual of the water libation on the altar are in
effect for seven days. The flute is played in the Temple for five or six
days, depending on which day of the Festival occurs on Shabbat, to
enhance the rejoicing on the Festival.

` ,g ,`nei zkqn
z©li ¦r§p ¦aE dk̈i ¦q §aE dv̈i ¦g §x ¦aE dÏ ¦z §W ¦aE dl̈i ¦k£̀ ©A xEq ῭  mi ¦xER ¦M ©d mŸei

dïg̈ ¤d §e ,m ¤di¥p §R z ¤̀  Ev£g §x¦i dN̈ ©M ©d §e K¤l ¤O ©d §e .dḦ ¦O ©d Wi ¦n §W ©z §aE lC̈§p ©Q ©d
:oi ¦x §qŸe` mi ¦nk̈£g©e ,x¤f ¤ri¦l¡̀ i ¦A ©x i ¥x §a ¦C ,lC̈ §p ©Q ©d z ¤̀  lŸr§p ¦z

On Yom Kippur, the day on which there is a mitzva by Torah law to
afflict oneself, it is prohibited to engage in eating and in drinking, and in
bathing, and in smearing oil on one’s body, and in wearing shoes, and in
conjugal relations. However, the king, in deference to his eminence, and



a new bride within thirty days of her marriage, who wishes to look
especially attractive at the beginning of her relationship with her
husband, may wash their faces on Yom Kippur. A woman after
childbirth, who is suffering, may wear shoes because going barefoot
causes her pain. This is the statement of Rabbi Eliezer. The Rabbis
prohibit these activities for a king, a new bride, and a woman after
childbirth.

` ,h ,zekxa zkqn
mi ¦Q¦p dÜr̈ ¤W KExÄ x ¥nŸe` ,l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i§l mi ¦Q¦p Ÿea EU£r©P ¤W mŸewn̈ d ¤̀ Ÿexd̈

KExÄ x ¥nŸe` ,dẍf̈ dc̈Ÿea£r EP ¤O ¦n dẍ §w¤r¤P ¤W mŸewn̈ .d¤G ©d mŸewÖ ©A Epi ¥zŸea£̀©l
:Ep ¥v §x ©̀ ¥n dẍf̈ dc̈Ÿea£r x ©wr̈ ¤W

One who sees a place where miracles occurred on Israel’s behalf recites:
Blessed…Who performed miracles for our forefathers in this place. One
who sees a place from which idolatry was eradicated recites:
Blessed…Who eradicated idolatry from our land.


